SUPPORT two SARASOTA ORGANIZATIONS AT Once

Proceeds from your donated items to Designing Women Boutique can also support the work on Asolo Rep’s stages! Donate your designer fashions, furniture, accessories and other estate items and request that your donation’s proceeds be directed to Asolo Rep.

asolorep
Stay and shop after making your donation; Asolo Rep donors receive a 10% discount when they show their contributor card.

For more information, contact Designing Women Boutique Manager Marisa Fowler at (941) 366-5293, or Marisadwb@gmail.com
Established in 2002, Designing Women Boutique’s mission is to develop funding for Sarasota’s arts and human services organizations through their boutique sales as well as a full program of social events and their concierge estate liquidation and downsizing services. Designing Women Boutique has played a significant role in Asolo Rep’s success for more than a decade, with support totaling more than $500,000.

*Designing Women Boutique is a proud sponsor of the Inside Asolo Rep series.* [asolorep.org](http://asolorep.org)